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Be it known that John Henry Maw of 87 Northern Grove, West Didsbury near the city
of Manchester died on the 30 day of May 1908 who … ….. …… aforesaid and be it
further known that at the date hereunder written the last will & testament & copy of
……is hereunto ….. … the said deceased …….. ………….. & requested in the
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justices & that
Administration of all the estate which by law devolves to and rests with the personal
representative of the said deceased & executed by the aforesaid Court to

William Alfred Maw son of the said deceased the sole executor named in the …..
…… it is hereby certified that an affidavit for Inland Revenue has been delivered
where in it has been shewn that loss values of the said Estate within the Muted …..
…. ….. what the said deceased may have been possessed entitled to as a Trustee and
beneficially amounts to £151 0s 0d

It is further certified that it appears by a receipt signed by the Inland Revenue Officer
on the said Affidavit that ….. on account of Estate Duty & interest on such duty …….

Dated the 23 day of July 1908

Ross Pritchard
Registrar

Estate Extracted by John Pegge Solicitors, Manchester



This is the last Will and Testament of me John Henry Maw of 87 Northern Grove
West Didsbury near the City of Manchester. Merchant. I bequeath all my plate
plated articles furniture linen glass c…… pictures prints musical instruments books
and other articles of household use or ornament and all mon(?) securities(?) for
money & all other my personal estate whatsoever to my son William Alfred Maw
absolutely but ….. to the payment therout of my funeral & testaments expenses and
debts I give & devise all that my dwelling house at Epworth in the County of Lincoln
with the out yards & croft of land thereon adjoining containing 8 acres or thereabouts
be the same more or less. And also my cr….(?) of land at the Parish (?) in Epworth
aforesaid containing about 6 acres or thereabouts be the same more or less in the
occupation of Albert Ed Clark. And all others any my real estate whether in
possession reverse(?) remainder or expecting of which I may be ….. at the time of
my decease. Unto the said William Alfred Maw and my Cousins Arthur Maw and
Thomas Maw the sons of my late Uncle Henry Maw


